
Le�'� Hoagi� Hous� Men�
7328 Castor Ave, Philadelphia, United States

+12157428111 - http://leeshoagiehouse.com/

A comprehensive menu of Lee's Hoagie House from Philadelphia covering all 18 courses and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Lee's Hoagie House:
Service would have been 5 stars, but the woman behind the register was rude. The guy who made our

sandwiches for the trip to Maryland was a pleasure. He was friendly and committed to all customers. His
customer service was excellent. read more. What User doesn't like about Lee's Hoagie House:

Too salty! Smh. Too many restaurants ruin a good meal through too much salt. You must remember that spices
contain salt! So, just go. If the customer wants to add salt, they can. I had a frying stroke and the meat was

plentiful and it tastes fine, minus the salt factor. The potato salad was surprisingly good! Not homemade tasting,
but good and plentiful. Hey, the quick stop deli is all this! Your Huagies are spiced e... read more. If you want to
try tasty American courses like burgers or barbecue, Lee's Hoagie House from Philadelphia is the place to be,
They also present nice South American dishes to you in the menu. Typically, the burgers of this restaurant are

served as highlights along with filling side dishes like fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges, For a snack, you
can also have the yummy sandwiches, small salads and other snacks.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

P�z�
TEXAS

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

ICE CREAM

BURGER

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

VEGETABLES

CHEESE

TUNA

BUFFALO
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